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Draining camp weather proves handicap for Washington ciSbInTennantrace
ffffO REPUTATIONS BLASTED

WHEN McANDREWS AND MORAN
E WALTZ THROUGH SIX ROUNDS

Sf ?
Southern Lad Greatly

Overrated for Al--I

eged Knockdown of
t Charley White
:

By ROnEUT W. MAXWELL
perfectly Bood reputntlona went

bloole at the National A. C. Saturday

.itht when Kdtllo McAndrcwB, tho alleged

'Prlda nf nianuj"""- - - -
wllhiVIe Moron, tho much-heralde- lmrd- -

hlttlnc lightweight

from Chattanooga,JlsJ Tenn. Tho advance
notices of this nalr
were creat simply
wonderful but the
boya slipped at tho
switch when plnced
on exhibition beforo
the Hock of critics at
Sir JtcOulgan's up-

holstered clubhouse.
JIcAndrews won

tho bout becauso he
was not ns bad ns
Moran. Eddie out- -

w. MAXWElili weighed his opponent
li-- t Itast 12 pounds, and possibly more;
limed to have everything that Moran
f..i,. hut ilcsnlto these advantages, tho

i Trlda" made an unsatisfactory showing
ind scored a victory after six rounds be- -

MUS9 Moran showed nothing that oven
looked like clasq, In all, tho wind-u- p

was a terrible disappointment.
"

Moran Is Overrated
&

Moran mnuc....l millniiutw ..n tiff.., .n ..-- .foil, ...Anise,.. ..... n.burrn

when It was reported that ho floored
Charley White twice- In n bout clown
South. If such was the case, Charley
must have had an off night or was walk-I- n;

In his sleep. Moran does not look
like a wind-u- p boxer. Ho Is young, nwk-Kr- d

and handles himself like one of the
preliminary athletes we see every week--.

Vie weighed 128 pounds when ho stepped
Into tho ring, and after the first mlnuto
very one could kcg that he did not belong

In the big league. Ita exploded tho same
u Pete Herman did at tho Olympla last
week.

Ai for JIcAndrews, he showed his weak-
ness when ho failed to end the battle In

'.the third round when no nad tho South-lirne- r

In bad shape after dropping him with
a nild slam to the jaw. Eddie has not
been boxing recently, however, and per- -

hips his long layoff affected his work. But
It we can say Is that tho bout was fright- -

p July sad, and we sympathize with Jnck
i'1 McOulgan, who tried hard to put on a
?, wind-u- that would please his patrons.

L Willard Not in Shape
C Jess Willard has been training In Xew

Tork for ono week and announces through
his official megaphone, "Tawm" Jones,
that ho has taken off three pounds. Won-.derf-

work! To lose three pounds In six
days Is quite a job when It is considered
that a man carrvlnc as much fat as Wll.

Ei lard could tako off 10 In an hour In a
tennis game. Athletes trained down Una
hive lost 14 pounds In a football game and
runners lose from two to four pounds In

races Notwithstanding this
Anne hnvuttvai. .Toua featiaci lila nfTlMnl

y 'tatement and the two-bi- t customers an- -

h. "plana loudly when they are let In on tho
f,f lecret.
fe In one week the world's champion has
i ihown that ho Is u very tall gentleman of
Iff large stomach and short breath. Ills train

ing siumy rnivo uoruereu on ino ineairi
cat and as vet ho has shown nothlnir that

K VmtlM (tnmn lllm na n n.,,1nn flnli,n. TTn

b li not clever. He shambles along llko a
.truck horso and goes through the dally
'irlnd If it can be called a grind like a

temperamental grand opera singer re-
hearsing before a strange orchestra.
Ignores Johnny Ertle

Last Saturday Jess worked before tho
' largest crowd of tho weok about $200

In cash and at the end he had taken oft
lf of a pound. Ho was pufllng

nara when the work-ou- t ended and did
not wait for tho special stunts arranged
for his benefit. Tin sprmp,l nnnnvpil whpn
little Johnny Ertle climbed through the
uvea 10 dox mm a coupio ot rounds just

for the fun of Jho thing, nnd when he
Was asked to nose fnr n. nlnMirA with thfl
bantam. Jpk ,m,i if witi. oil r ,h. nnA

Kj and eagerness of a man being led to the
a, tictiric cnair. Alter the picture was
Vv inannail Kf, Ttriitn.i .11.1- v, u,b .vtimiu um nut fjuuau 10
;; lhake hands with Kownlo. but Ignored
.t him entirely and hurried away.

T. .. . ...u v tan easuy do seen tliat Jess Is talc--
Ibj things easy for the battle on March

few. Perhaps he holds a poor opinion of
t Moran's prowess as a, boxer or Imagines

inai ms prestige as the champion will
, carry him through. At any rate, Willard
XuOCS not annenr tn ltn trnlnlnp naplnii.l,,

I-- 'lr 'l16 bout, while Jloran Is getting Into
o ucoi possiDio condition.

f. Boxing Game at Stnke
, 'J the battle two weeks from Saturday
', ,proves t0 b0 a flivver, boxing is;aa In New York forever. The wise
Jns who reside In Gotham have stood

'""ch In the way of pugilistic bur--
fleSQUe that nno mn i,,r. 11 -- ..

Ik! ??1 vn nnd out for keeps. Mora., Wii oe spent by the patrons
K.Hi Bpo,rt t0 witness this championship
inattie, and these iutmn ,n.,. ..... --v.-' 'ttelr money.

HTII1- -. ..
R..V,"ttras sparring partners have been
Knw . u.le t0 hlm durlnS the last week

"10 ent,eat Persons In the world
f'chamn "0t t0 ,1Urt the Peevish
u wear Elovea al,nst as large

rllS flsntIn' anticipates every move
Ion the

.--
ch? armoyed when one blff3 hlm

Moran st.irti ,.v t... , ... .
ifpadhouse n w;;:.." -- i..""w.B,"s
BSfSLf0, namlssl0" will ba charged If
KtS 'f.avel "ut 'ere to give him the

e7w.Hr r,rm.,

I'hei rd. spe5ta-- s may contribute If

lt admi...; ' In thB meantime, the
V"1 ;ema,n tne Bame the

"""" B'Ve8Une9peVformance80only.

hptthan With Us Tonight
Wlh Ua W". " aI. 9 crowd nrohablv win . .. ...i

wm? thf Tlas at tha Olympla S

JaS return engagement
Hubbard, of th h Dhi

PrffinVH aCt. W"1 0n httoTB
BUtlana kMeehan '8 " comedian of

8 made a hlt here-Endke-

nB...he weKhed 118 pounds
flntU nSw LP.U.ttlnR.on adtUntH weight
BI i JT hVPs tha beam at oyer 200.

MlUe ' and he a,WB'B PU up a fast
. WUila trnnu ..... ....

ly in insists on boxing
WmduDs. rtn ,iu ,t. . ,J:" clashes with st.v" 7 '"." 7"'f i"

m& The "malnd.r ofThe card is

trtS5l2:.S1W and hi. "Texas Tommy
mi n r , Bein m citon t the Na- -

Ihouicht """ 8eci out ittlWt JOB Auvn ulll K
R-?-

?L f?r laShter made
Jinprewion nre a week ago

13fc

Olympla Club Program
Scheduled for Tonight

Johnny Cnnitil vn. Johnny ttltrhV.HiiMlfl Unln v. Abe rrlfdman.Joe Tnbfr v. tVIIIIf Atlfr.
Ni:sinviN.t;p,

Willie Mtthnn vn. Jnck Hubbard.
wiNn-tr- .

Willie Mooro n. Stce I.nlo.
Nntional FIrIiI Reaulls

!.r,n.?k,...r.l.ern,ir bent 1 rankle lilliIMillc Wnllnre hIihiIp.) I'rank n MMInnns.If" l.t!"'J. ' ? ff "'" ""if IffIrnnkle llrltt Hon from Mcljred.

and has tho earmarks of n champion Tho
8!"?wn tlmt Johnny has had

102 battles nnd lost but flvo decisions. Ho
defeated tho victors In return engage-
ments.

O'Loary has Issued n challenge to any
lightweight In the world and Is striving
hard for a match with Uenny Leonard orJohnny Dundee.

On March 2S, nt Hotel Walton, a testUmontat dinner will bo tendered Harry Ed-
wards, of the Olympla A. C. The Invita-
tions nro limited to ICO nnd already many
applications have been iro,i r ,

Haines has chnrgo of the tickets and re-
ceives his mail at the Walton.

willaWto K. 0.
MORAN IS WAGER

MADE BY JONES

Champion's Manager Bets
$1000 Even Contender
Will Be Counted Out

DORGAN COVERS .MONEY

NDW YORK, March C Tho feeling of
confidence in Jess Wlllard's camp that tho
champion will win from Frank Moran at
Madison Square Garden on Match 25 by a
Knockout has become so strong that Tom
Jones, Wlllard's manager, has wagered
J1000 at even money with Iko Dorgan,
manager of Moran, that Willard will
knock out tho I'lttshurgher. This Is ono
of tho few good-size- bets on the bout that
have been made thus far. Jones is cred-
ited with being a shrewd bejtor, and he
mado tho wager with Dorgan with tho
greatest apparent satisfaction. He has
also mado other bets that the champion
will register the dream-punc- on Moran.

Tho betting fraternity is just becoming
active on this bout nnd tho coming week
may tco some large wagers registered.
Some of tho wlso gamblers aro willing to
tako the Moran ond at good oddB, but
there have been no bets made which Indl-ca- to

Moran's backers are willing to tako
a chance on his outpointing the champion,
except at wldo odds.

Ono betting commissioner has $3000 to
bet at odds of 10 to 8 that Willard will
get the majority of tho newspaper de-

cisions. On account of tho
nilu of the Htato Athletic Commission,
newspaper decisions aro the only basis
for a decision, and to most bettors this
is not a satisfactory conclusion In many
cases. A few bets have been made nt
ovon money that Moran will Btay sjx
rounds.

Moran's friends nre willing to bet largo
amounts at even money that ho will stay
tho 10 rounds with Willard.

INJURY CAUSES MORAN

TO POSTPONE TRAINING

Contender in Bout With Jess
Willard Is Hurt While

Iceboating

NEW YORK, March C It became
known today that an Injury Buffeted by
Frank Moran while Iceboating near
Saratoga may postpone, for a day or so,
his workout program at Dal Hawkins', In
preparation for his bout with Jess Willard
on tho 25th.

Frank was thrpwn off his Iceboat while
trying to take a turn at a le per
hour clip on Saratoga Lake," said Ike
Dorgan, Moran's manager. He Bhot along
about 30 feet on the ice and the friction
seems to have scorched his left leg
slightly.

"Frank had figured on beginning his
workouts today, but he won't get down to
real business until tomorrow or Wednes-
day. He'll spend the afternoon doing a
little gymnasium work and solecting his
sparring partners. By Wednesday, at the
latest, his leg ought to bo all right. He
may try out the leg during the afternoon
in a two-roun- d bout with one of the fel-
lows out at Dai's place."

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Out in Milwaukee. Wis., tonight Adolphui

Wolxast will fluht bis battle If his
word la aa good aa his bond. The Cadlllaa
Dutchie meets Champion Fred Welsh In a

match, and ha threatens to retire If tha
Englishman la returned a winner. The last
tlroa Wolgast and Welsh met was In New Tork,
and Ad was forced to quit in the eighth round
because of a broken bona in his right hand.

Another tight club will enter the field In Read-
ing. March IT. The matchmaker of tho arena
that will run In opposition to the Heading A.c has nooxea jounny Krtle and Alt Mans- -

field for 10 rounds on St. nignt.

Johnny nay, whom Harry Keck, Dttsburgh
rrltlo and former Phlladelphlan, picks aa a
future champion, gave Champion Johnny e

a peck ot trouble In Pittsburgh Saturday
nlnlit l.'llhana trtanoirArl in oarn n ahn,1d iIa.
clslon.

Three matches have been booked in advance
for Uenny Leonard, who standa out as the
most popular lightweight today. He tackles
Johnny Dundee In New York Wednesday night.
Sam itobiueau nere next uonaay nurni, ana
tthamus O'Urlen la Gotham March 17,

Johnny O'Leary. the "Texaa Tbmmy
TwfntAr.' who may meet Joe Asevedo hera
Saturday night, will be. 00 per cent, of the
atar scrap oi Dedal show ia La stamul
here the r,17th of Ireland."

Andre Anderson waa the winner of a clumsy
bout from Jack Keating in New York

Saturday night. And Nick Hayes said: "No
guy In the wolld could lick my big geezer."

Tommy Coleman and Jackie Clarke have
been matched again. The promoters of tha
airardvllle A. A. have clinched a bat-
tle between them tor the night ot March 10.

Talking about charging two bits to see tha
Willard workout In New York. Tom Jones
says tilery time he sees a quarter It bops up
and holler "Papal" Tom also remarked
that large houses were nuisances, for carry-
ing around too many quarters busted all his
pockefs. .

Though Leach Cross has announced bis re-
tirement from the ring. Leach doesn't Intend
to forsaka the sport entirely. Ha will de-
vote bis spare time as an adviser to Uenny
Leonard, wno na win neip. to enaeaior to
brlna the lightweight championship to New
York. This Mil Leacn--i amomon.

Eddl O'Keefe. who turned down several
n oner with the hope of gettln?

Johnny Krtle la the ring here, has been signed
up for a. strlea of bout away from home
Tonight ha take on KrankJtt Dean at Colum
has. Q. In a int. and on Friday Sir
Kkjward will mingle with Young Bnuiaw t
(r&cbiuaU.

PHILS ON FINAL

STAGE OF TRIP;
EAGER FOR WORK

Reach Jacksonville Half-Ho- ur

Late on Account
of Fog

WEISER JOINS PARTY

JACKSONVIMiH, Kin.. March 6.
pennant pilgrims reached thiscity, the penultimate, ntngo of tholr Jour-ney to St. Petersburg, the bcciio of theirtraining activities, nt 9:.lo o'clock this

morning, ttvery ono In the party w.tB up
early nnd the Phillies were almost the
first to troop down the gangplank, soeager were the players to get nboard tho
train nnd complcto the somewhat mo-
notonous voyage.

Tho boat wns half nn limn- - Inin i ,i,.u.
Ing owing to a. heavy fog", which caused
tho Slllt) to go eight miles bnlnu-- tlm nn.
trance to the St. John's lllver, but the
mist lifted nnd on landing tho players
wero groeted by Juno weather, which
mnde overcoats a burden oven on tho nrm.

Outfielder Dud Wclsor Joined tho party
hore, whllo Vice President Fred Chnndlor
said good-b- Mr. Chandler will remain In
the city until this evening when ho will
bo Joined by President linker nnd his wife,
and tho party will go to Bellalr for a
short stay. '

The Braves nto also scheduled to nrrlvo
hero this afternoon en route to Miami,
their tialnlng camp, whllo the Cubs nre
duo to reach hero tonight on their way to
Tampa, where-- they will got In shape for
their six ongugements with tho Phillies In
this State,

Tho Xational T.cague champions left
hero at 11 o'clock and aro scheduled to
reach St. Petersburg, 0:30 p. m, this
evening.

ROOKIES AND REGULARS
MACON. Ua. Mil Donovan's chief concerntoday Is tho condition of J. Kranklln linker's

fore hand. Tho Trapro slugcer reported hav-ing hurt his mauler, linker will nrrlvo today.

DALLAS. Tex. Dill Hitter, who uont sixInnlnai for tho Giants. nllowlnB imllaM onlytwo hits, wns tho glenmlwr ntur nf JltOrnw's;iubr."ns.,a"'l."on today. Tour thousand sawOlants win. 0 to a.

DAYTO.VA. Fla. Wllbcrt Itoblnson's pltch-iT- 1
ftr.",.to .cut looae with nil their lurves11 .ay,f,",ow ns " ,ln' ot rest doxotcd to llshlnB

5,n.dn..kii,ni',r?d P,n.2"mes .They didn't cntch
?L"inU"h,tbuLv.he09r Du snnBKod tho anchorand thousht ho hud n mun-eatln- wimpus.

ALABAMA. fonts off.SVhEW"Fnn.I:i'of the day In th Cut party
SSl'l1 .Tmti;awnrd today nnd duo to rench

F.la-'- , ton ght- - ,'lhe 'r "nsalready put zip In tlm uthletes. und Heinle,

li th yroiniHing numers and trlpleH

SIINKHAL WELL9. Tox. Miner Jim Scottnnd Ilenz. xeteran Whlto Sox pitchers,
Wlay beforo a small crow.l of

bal.1 fttns. Hut they nero handicapped.They to catch each other's cunts.
La-- Th0 Indlnns Brnbbo.lthe first exhibition namo from the Now OrleansPelicans. I to B. Cjinos wero tnbooed.

CHAni.OTTnsVILt.I3, Va Warmer weatherpromised Clark Grlftltha' Nationals a chnncnlor outdoor practice this afternoon. Thouniversity Brounds. thouRh etlll wet followinga recent snowstorm, were do Ins rapidly.

WAXAirACHin. Tcr. Dy k most ofthe llBcr regulars will bo In camp. JennlnBHspent jeterdny In Dallas, where ho engaged
In u Bulling duel with John McQraw.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex. Tony nrottem, with ahomor nnd li triple, shot enough runs across
tho pan to enublo tho C'nrdlnnl pitchers nndratchera team to beat San Antonio jestcrday.Score. 11 to II.

PALESTINE. Tox. Fielder Jones' Drowns
took a day oft leaterday. Most of the bojawagered tlielr dimes on aces and such.

MIAMI, Fla. Light practice wns the rule
for the advunco Buard of tho Urates today.
Joe WUholt. tho speedy outllolder from thoPaclno coast, covered acres of Bround out neur
tho fence, but tho rest took It easy.

closing matches of the IndoorTHIS Championship of Philadelphia
will be played today, when Alex Thayer
and Wallace Johnson, the Stnte title hold-

ers, meet f mlth and Lanco In tho semi-
final, while tho winners Immediately play
Willis Davis and Joe Thayer in the final.

It wll bo Davis and Thayer vs. Johnson
and Thayer almost undoubtedly, and a
great match should result. Davis is play-
ing at top fbrm, as was shown in tho
finals against Tilden and tho last sot of
the match with Thayer. Joe Thnycr is
always a hard-hittin- g, dangerous player,

WASHINGTON NOT LIKELY TO WIN PENNANT
UNTIL CHANGE IS MADE IN TRAINING CAMP

Weather at Charlottes-
ville Has Been Great
Handicap to Senators
for Three Years
Uy CHANDLER D. R1CIITER

AUTICLK XII.
wonderful Ty Cobb recently de-

linked that Washington would never
win n, pennant until It changed Its train-
ing camp, and wo henrtlly agree with tho
"Georgia Peach." In summing up the Sen-

ators' chances In tho coming rnco ono muit
Borlously consider the ndvnntago In phys
ical condition tho seven other American
League clubs will have on Washington,
simply bccnuie Malinger (irlllltli H too
stubborn to admit ho Is wrong.

Orllllth picked out Charlottesville ns
tho training camp for tho Senators a fow
years ago bccau.to ho happened 'to bo In
that town during n particularly mild spell
in miuwintcr. Ho wns attracted iy tne
beauty of Charlottesville and Immediately
inndo nrrangements for tho tonm to train
there the following spring. Washington
has lind soveral snd otporiences as a re.
suit of Griffith's selection, but ho will not
make a change, simply because ho has
been severely criticised for not chnnglng.

If there over uni an obstlnnto man In
baseball, Orllllth Is that Individual, nnd
ho will not listen to the advice nf lili vet-
eran players or the Washington scrlbci
when a different training ramp Is sug-
gested. Lust spring tho miserable weather
and chilly wind", which nro n featuro of
tho Chnrlottosvlla brand of weather,
ruined "Chick" Qandll and mado Clyde
Milan. Crimth's best hitter, useless until
August. The loss of Jim Shaw, Ilochllng
nnd Alnimltli for a long stretch can also
bo attributed to the poor training facili-
ties offered at Charlottesville
No Practice

Kor two weeks last spring tho Senators
did not got In n day's practice, and this
year they probably will faro worso. At
tho present tlmo thoro Is flvo Inches of
snow on tho Held used by tho Senators and
every prospect of having somo moro o

tho month Is over.
To Bhow how blindly obstlnnto Griffith

Is on this point we need only reprint what
ho told Ed Grlllo, of tho Washington Star,
on Saturday after tho scrlbo had informed
him of tho condition of tho field.

This Is what Griffith told Grlllo: "That
Is Just what 1 want. Whon tho boys get
down thero today they can get n lot of
beneflclul work by shoveling tho snow oft
the Infield. Thero Is nothing better than
that for them."

Perhaps tho cxcrclso will do tho'players
somo good, but tho Impression was that ho
was hiring ball plovers nnd not snow
shovclers. If Charlottesville was situated
further South It would not requlro a great
deal of tlmo to get the field In playing
shape, but as It Is the Held will not bo
In lit condition for good prnctlco for at
least three weeks.

It Is frozen hard now, which will lenvo
It unlit for practice oven after the snow Is
removed. As soon ns tho doslred warm
weather arrlvos the earth will begin to
thaw, nnd as It has been a particularly
cold winter In Chnrlottesvlllo It will bo
qulto a thaw before tho frost Is out of the
ground.

To win the pennant under such con-
ditions Washington would have to bo a
great deal stronger thnn any team In tho
American League. As it is tho Senators
nre not nearly as strong, with training
conditions equal, as five other teams,
the league
Johnson Still a Marvel

Ono wonderful pitcher can completely
upset mo uopo In n ponnant raco If ho re-
ceives somo help from tho rest of tho
staff and a few runs per game. Washing-
ton has tho marvelous Walter Johnson,
but oven ho cannot turn tho tlda enough

I whllo tho ability of Wallace Johnson and
iviex inayer ns a uouuia team, is too well
known to need commont.

Tho strugglo for tho doubles champion-
ship should bo a. keen one, with chances
slightly fnvorlng the Stato champions.

Tho tournament has produced excellent
tennis in all events and has been splen-
didly managed. Paul W. Gibbons

credit for getting the large number
of matches off so closo to schedule. Next
year's matches will bo even better, as all
tho players will foet tho Incentive to win a
place for their names on the trophy cup
along with Willis Davis.

FINAL INDOOR TENNIS MATCHES
SCHEDULED IN ARMORY TODAY

BR I . ysSiau Km
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IE Your Favorite Dish 9
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' H
ffJd Or any "Reading" Diner for we have in mind at Rag
tjH all times the comforts and service of home for MM
3W1 those using "Reading service. Wffl

ijljj Breakfast, Lunch or Dinner H
BOB ia all the Bame what 70a want can be served. Kw

si The best food that money can buy, prepared un- - Bnl
jH der the most sanitary conditions, and served in WH
jR a distinctive Reading manner. MB

M Pbiladelpbia & Reading Railway 8
H "THE LINE THAT SAVES YOUR TIME" ftt
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CLARKE GRIFFITH
to ex en carry tho Senators Into tho first
division unless tho recruits strengthen tho
tenm by far moro than Is expected.

Grltllth will again hnvo n strong pitch-
ing staff. Johnson should bo Juit on good
ns over, nnd If tho Senators can hit behind
hlm ho should turn In closo to 2G victories,
regardless of whero tho team finishes.

Washington plays belter ball and
hits harder when Johnson Is on tho mound.

In another training camp, Jim Shaw,
tho big right-hand- who was out of tho
gamo nhnost the entlro season, should
come back In groat shape. Whnt ho will
do without a chanro to get much good
training is problematical. Tho snmo In
true of Harry Harper, tho sensational
young southpaw.

Hat per would he a marvel with con-
trol, but ho does not seem able to get tho
ball over tho plate without cutting down
his "stuff." Tho greatest euro for wlld-no- ss

Is plenty ot work, Harper probably
will get llttlo chance to work as much ns
necessary, and la not likely to get control
until tho season Is well under way.

Of the other men from Inst year's staff,
Ayres and Ilcntley should bo better than
last season, but Doohllnrr's future Is
doubtful. Griffith has been trying to trndo
or sell him all winter; but no other club
wants to take a chauco on tho southpaw.
In condition Doohllng Is a groat pitcher,
but his injured knoo nnd failure to ob-se-

training rules may shorten his
career.

Grllllth has picked up two promising
young twlrlers, ono of whom showed un-
usual promlso nt tho cloBe of tho 19113
season. This youngster Is Gcorgo Dumont,
of thn Fargo team of tho Northern League.
The other is Charley Humphreys, ot Nor-
folk, who was tho best pitcher in the
Vliginla League. Little is known of the
other recruit hurlers.

Tho sale of Gandll to Cleveland was duo
to the lattcr's failuro to ngrco with Man-
ager Orlinth on many subjects, tho most
Important of which was tho selection of
Charlottesville as a training camp, and
to the unusual work of Joe Judge, at
Buffalo last season.

Scouts and players who havo seen
Judge play dcclaro that ho is suporlor
to Gandll In oery way, nnd that Grif-
fith has picked up a star. Ho is suro of
his position, whllo Mclirido nnd Foster aro
other Infield certainties. It is likely Fos-
ter will bo back at third baso this season,

Hay Morgan has been a bitter disap-
pointment to Grllllth, but tho Washington
innnnger believes ho will come back
Othors do not ngreo with Griffith, and say

Griffith's Team Does
Not Look Strong
Enough for First Di-

vision Berth
that Cnrl Sawyer, tho Western League
recruit, will clinch tho second base posi-
tion. It Is likely that Foster will be
shifted back to second, with Howard
Shanks plnced on third, It both Morgan
nnd Sawyer fall to make good.

Tho outfield materlnl Is good and
Shanks could be spared for Infield duty,
particularly as strength In tho latter de-
partment Is moro necessary to the Sena-
tors Clydo Milan's position In centre li
clinched and none of tho youngslors will
try for It, but Dnn Moellcr probably wilt
lose tho right field Job to Henry Itondcnu,
Charles Jnmlcson, IJnrbor or Horace Mi-
lan, Clyde's younger brother.
Gharrity Will Get Chance

Washington will be well supplied with
star receivers if Gharrity mnkes good.
Gharrity played wonderful for Minneapolis
nnd Is rated as n star Ho batted .308
In 80 games In tho American Association,
was tho best thrower in tho league und
has unbounded confidence In himself.

If ho performs ns ho should, Kddlo Aln-sml-

will bo traded for an Infleldcr If
thero aro any dcsliablo ones placed on
tho market after tho training season, as
John Henry and Alva Williams nro cer- -
tnlntlci. Alnsmlth Is a great receiver, but
his trouble with GrlHlth and tho bleach-crltc- s

In Washington mnko It necessary
for him to piny elsewhere.

With good training nnd the brenks. the
Senntors might have climbed Into tho first
division on tho strength of tho pitching,
but as conditions stand thero apparently
is llttlo chance for the te.am In MnUli

' bettor thnn sixth unless some of tho fa
vorites aro badly crippled.

Reds Begin Southern Trip
CINCINNATI. O . Msrrh Tho Cincinnati

National Lcngun tmm loft here esterdftjr fortheir spring trnlnlnir cninn nt Khrocport, I.n.
lilshteeii players. Including Mnhnger Iterzns,
mads thn Journsy from hen" Ths riinnlm!er
of the tpam will Join tho suuad after they ar-
rive ut Bhreveport.

Skat Tourney for Milwaukee
MILWAUKUB. Wis. March 0 Tho IBM

tournumont und coiiBresi of tho North Amer-
ican Sltnt Lojcue will be held In MilwaukeeJuly 8. V and 10, It has been officially an-
nounced by .officials of tho league. I". V.ltuppert was olectcd president.

Tho two most Important bowl Ins mfiotliiRH
of tho jpr nr achoduled for tonight nnd
next Monday nltfht. The meeting lonlsht In
tho Wtnilnor Hotel of the City Association of
tho National Uowllntf Association will

many points of Interest to the local
rollers The Board of Directors met a woek
apo nnd rilscunsed matt of Importance

tho city nsMoclatlon nnd national
champlonnhlps, upon which they will submit a
report.

President Elmer K Duncan, of tho National
Association, will enlighten those hi attend-
ance of decInlonH ruachod nt last Haturduy'H
meeting of tho i;xocutto Committee The
National Association chumplonshlps will begin
on Haturd.iy. .March 18. In tho CSrand Central
Palace. New York. Tho entries will close
next Thurudny. but It Is expected the usual
time will be allowed for tho convenience of
those who fall to grasp th opportunity to
enter nt the npcclflcd period when the entries
close.

Unlike the Atlantic Coast championships,
which will follow the national eventH and for
which tho locul directors a few eekn iiku
claimed nn entrance of K local teams,
tho probnhle locat entries In tho national
championship have not even been hinted at.
An both tho National nnd Atlantic Coast
Associations nre composed of practically tho
samo bowlers, the choice of which of tho two
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HIGH

ATHLETES AWAIT

WORK

Uptown School Has Hard
Schedule of Games Ten-

nis Matches Listed

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
High School h&R not engaged

In basketball games with tho local teams
this season, but will have a hard schedule
ot cage contests next year, At present
the Frankford High School athletes are
busy with Indoor baseball prnctlco, for
nn elaborate list of diamond games has
been arranged for the Frankford nine,

Frankford High will meet Central, West
Philadelphia, Catholic High, South Phila-
delphia nnd Germantown High this sea-
son. In track, tho tenm will compote In
the Pcnn relay races and has arranged
dual meets with Cheltenham High,

High Trades School nnd South
Philadelphia Frankford High is a mem-
ber of the Tennis League and the racket
wlelders will meet Germantown Academy.
Swarthmoro Preparatory nnd Northeast
High, among other teams.

The schedule follows -

HASEUAL.
April fl Trades School, away
April n Catholic High, at home.
April 7 Germanlowrn Htirh. away,
April Id Northeast High, awav,
April It! West Philadelphia Illsh, at horn.April H Southern HlBh, away.
April 17 t'vntrnl High, at home.
April in Trndes School, at homo.
April an Catholic High, away,
April US Germantown Irish, at horns,
April i!U Northeast High, at home.
April '8 West Philadelphia Hleh, aw7..May 1 Southern Hleh. at home,
ilav 3 Central High, away.
May r. Trades School, away.
May 10 Catholic High, at home.
.May I ! Oermantown High. away.
May 17 Northeast High. away.
May in West Philadelphia High, at horns.
May ttl Southern High, away.
May 20 Central High, at home.

TIIACK
April 28 Penn relajs. at Franklin Field.
April : Penn relays, at Franklin Field.
Slay il Cheltenhom High track meet.
May 2.1 Oermantown High. away.
Mny 3(1 Trades School, away.
Juno U Southern High, away,

TENNIS.
April 24 West Philadelphia High, at home.
April 211 Central High, away,
April 28 Swarthmore High, away.
Mai 1 (Jermantown Academy, away.
May 11 Camden High, at home.
May 8 Penn Charter, away.
May In Oermantown High, nt home.
May 13 Northeast High. away.

tournaments the experts l go to will be
interesting.

The Atl intle Coast championships will be
bowlcJ In Washington. D. C, beginning Mon-
day, April 3 The entries) nlll close on
Mnrch L'0. Tho innctlnc of tho local chapter
Mill bo held next Monday.

There was no change In the standing- of the
Curtis Leumie teams, ns tho customary weekly
mntches were not rolled last Friday nlaht
Howeer. thn teams will cet ftolnn again this
week, and It Is llkoly several shake-up- s will
ot.- - unl two names separate Engraving,
the IeirirH ami Color Press, who aro tied
with lfcrk nnuraUn? fur third position. Main
Oft lew Is showing: uupertorlty In tho American
Ice tourney Nationals are shootlns nhead In
the Drug League. Retail Credit holds a

e lead over Accounts. In the Btraw-brldg- e
& Clothier Licnguo championship. Keen

utter in llrst In the Industrial tourney, and
Enterprise tops the "Philadelphia-Made- "

scries. .

Immediately following the decisions In th
score or moro lensues contenting" on the three
iinwntnwn 9tniiiifihmRntfi. tne Keystone. Ter
minal and Casino alleys, the annual
chnmoIonnhlD tourneys, open to all tho
wilt be conducted under the auspices of

NEWS OF THE BOWLING ALLEYS

city associations of tho National and Atlantic 'I
Coast Associations.

t
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Walt Mason Says:
"The Just as Gooder trails along, like
doom, behind his betters, and makes
a mess of Art and Song, Mechanics,
Commerce, Letters."

DESPITE THE FIERCE STRUGGLE
TO EMULATE ITS SUCCESS,THE

CADILLAC "EIGHT'
STANDS ALL ALONE

EACH YEAR MORE AMD MORE
THE

"STANDARD OF THE WORLD."

CADILLAC A VTOMOB1LE SALESCORPORA TION

t
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